Masako Tsuchiya: The explanation of *Colour Schemes for the Flower Garden*

Kazuko Nomura: *Rosa*, Pierre-Joseph Redouté drewed

Naoki Hakota: *Camellia Sasanqua* acrossed the Sea from Japan

Dali Yahara: Training for Horticultural volunteer: 1st. step

Akio Niizuma: J. S. Hibberd (1825-90) and the Beginning of Horticultural Journalism

Hisao Tanimoto, Yoshio Katakura, Sanae Sawanobori, Daisuke Kuwabara: Cultivation System of Toraja Arabica Coffee in Indonesia

Youji Iwamoto: How Did the English Gardening Obtain Sustainability?

Goro Nishimura: Keisen Cultural History of Flowers; *Salvia spendens*

Satoshi Fujita: Keisen Cultural History of Vegetables; *Cucumis sativus*

Mikio Kobayashi: Keisen Cultural History of Fruit Trees; *Ficus carica*

Yasuyuki Miyauchi: Keisen Cultural History of Trees and Shrubs; *Abies firma*

**Reports of Research done with Subsidy from KIH (Project Research)**

Yoshio Katakura, Sanae Sawanobori, Hisao Tanimoto Daisuke Kuwabara: Study on Dissemination Program of Organic Agro-farming to Small Scale Coffee Farmers by use of Coffee Cherry Waste Compost

**Reports of Research done with Subsidy from KIH (General Research)**

Hiromi Yama, Sanae Sawanobori: Primary Research for Successful Local Garden Volunteers in Tama City.

Masaaki Ohashi: Plants and People: Horticulture related castes in South Asia

— Pasi People, Palm Wine (Thali) and Mahua Liquor in Bihar State of India —

Akio Niizuma: A Minor Character (J. S. Hibberd) in the History of Horticulture: a Review

Masaharu Matsumura: For the Island Living Sustainably with Nature by Reviving Traditional farming: A Case study in Iriomote Island and Tsushima

Call for papers of Project Research in 2007

Call for papers of General Research in 2007

Annual Report in 2007

Annual Report of Public Lecture in 2007

Schedule of Public Lecture in 2008 spring
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